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THE OTTAWA !1(ATURALST,
VOL.. XVII. OTTAWA, FEBRUARY, i9o4. No. 11

OUYR B.AGLES AND OSPREYS.

Rai. C. J. Youuo.
The. engle i% a notable bird in every country, and the perses

Who takeà but luile intercet usually in the- avi-fausa cf his scigh
borhood, after seng ose, is very apt te sy te bis fricnd, 441
saw as cagle the. other day." But we must regretfully admit
that tuis vili seco b. a remark of the. past, so bitter is the. war of
extersuanatio that *1s waged agaisst theý%, noble and compara-
tively bannices bird.

The. bald-iieaded cagle (HaIwUmba oeelols is rapidly
dcresing in susihers in Ostario, and the sight cf a nest vill b.
aInost deni.d te tnc rising geseratios. The golden cagle (Ap"il
cArmeè'es) has aiway. becs a rarity is this province. The fermer
bird i. occasionally obscrvcd is the winter; one or two are fre.
questly sec in the. vicinity cf Kingston sailing along the. shores
et Lake Ontario; inland fi is but rareiy sioticed until spring. cm
account cf lack cf food, 1 suppose. Up to the year i89S two or
three pairs always nested in the. woods around Charleston Lake,
Cousty cf Leeds, Ont.; at the. present date one pair may possibly
do on. Ose of these nests was located in a poplar tree, a most
ususual building site, Ouxed in the. 11mbs sot more than tweoîy
feet from the grousd. The tree grev in a ravise just under the.
DI..e Meoumtais wiicii overlooks the. lake. Anotber ma vas in
as oali, sear S11. Bay, and which vas, occupicd -a ately as thc
year 1901.

The bald eagle aIs bred commonly alesg the Si. Lawrence;
senti cf Lansdowse, sam Symosds Ut., a neet buit in an elm
bcbng uscd fer masy years Tii. bird. subssquesdly moved te a
MUi pi»e at the. bcad of Landes Bay, and raised their yeusg
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diere in safety until the troc wau blovu down in à 89S. Tbey have
nov loft the locality, a locality they had boom accuatmed to meut
in for numbers of yoar no duabt,-and have gon. elsewbere te
breed. At Wolfe Iuland this bird nesW. until receot years, ocu-
pyimg a large oint near Long Point at the od of the islad.
Wben dais tree blew dovu the eagles bult a mest at the head of

kloeý Island. Ther. th.y occupied a high é1., vhich vas
clasnbed by a ma of the nau» ofShieuu in ageo; a feat that
very fev persons vould cmr te undertake ; and tihe birds ugals
chaged their-abode. At pressait there are but orne er tvo nesting
places rentaini.g at the. eastera end of Lake Ontario.

Going inland, c her of a 1ev pairs of bald engles along the
Rideau, uud at the lukes iu its ViciuDity ; und iu the. latter part of
sumunte young bircls as volt as a pair of old eues ntight b. se«
at Sharbot Lake alnost dully. But vhat destruction ges on ;
i the spring ef 1903 a pair ef these engles selected a compara-
tively sinal hentlock for a uesting station uer tuis taxe. They

sucostuly atched their eggs, and ruisc their yeu.g until tii.y
could just §y.* Theu the meu vas found by mnon engagod iu pool-
ing hemlock barh; tbe arni vms seuuded, vord sont mbroad, and
tii. tree vas folled, di. tvo yeung eues kiflo and leit lying ou
the. groundand on. of the. od eues shot!1 Such la the. fate t1hat
tee ote overtakes dieu. birds, uovadays.

The golden eagle nests very rurely iu Ontario. A meut seon
by the vriter vas built lu higta rocks at Schooner Lake in North
Frontenac, and vus considered for a long tinte inaccessible until
sente river drivers lot eue of their number dovu fron the. top of
de clifbya hvy rope,d he mautigOd to svinghimielff ou te
the. ledge where the mest vus located aud sec:uro the. eggs. This
wus tovards the and ef April, a 1ev years ugo, and ince, the
meut bas been dosertod. Iu 1903,9 the vriter visited the place,
umd suggested di. nieuns by vhich a mtan nam"e Herbert roached
the meut.

As vith the emqless se it iu vith th. esprys. They are
rapidly boing ezteruisated. A fov years mgo a mmu locat.d ou
a pis. or hentlock stub vus no uncention sight in the back
country; mev it lu a vory rare *egt. This bird is more partial te
the m.ighborhood of sadal iulamd lakes thun te the. largor waters
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and sometimes selects a tree quite away (roui tii. water Tii.
MUs is almost as large ai a bald eagI.'u, but bult in a different
situation. The. osprey is a late breeder, the baid eagle au early
breeder. Tii. former usually lays its eggs-at Ieast in Ontario-
about May aoth, the. latter about April sath ; the. golden eale
about te end of April. Whem-. not harassed and molested the.
two former bird. are vehentent in defence of their nests, a"d
greatly resent intrusion; but 1 notice where tii.y have b... mach
disturbed, te. Iose spirit and do not corne witin guoshot of au
intruder, hardly venturing to attack un if lie clime their tree.

1 have not observed the. os"re at Chareston Lake, or snemmore elian three nesta in Nortii Frontenac. One of tiiese, in the.
township of Bedford, 1 visited with a friend on May :a9th, 1903.
le was built on a partially dead 11mb of a living maple, and is the.
only osprey's nest 1 have ever seen in a living tree. fles. birds
were fortunate in hatching their young, wiiich, 1 later learnt, they
brought out in safety. But usually, as in the case of tiie eagles,
te hue and cry i. raised aud the. tree is either felled after the.
young are iiatched or eIme the old ornes are shot whilst incubating
their eggs.

Iu soin. parts of North Ainerica the osprey is stili falrly
plentifual and is said to breed in commuanities, but thia is not the
case with our Canadian bird, which is invariably solitary, and
only found ini pairs widely separated. Again, in nesting, as men-
tioncd above, the site is usualy a pine, a tamarac or hemlock
stub, the. altitude varyiag fi o0 to, 6o feet from the ground.

la Scotland the nest was usually placcd on sme rocky islamd
in a highlamd loch, or on a ruined tower, as at Loch Awe in
Argylshire, and 1 believe on the. coast of Main., rocks by the. sea
coast or even the ground have been chosen, but not so in Ontario.

le is to be hoped tii... noble birds, both eagles and ospreys,.
may continue to enliven the beautiful lakes, and wiiat remain oftorests, in Ontario, butas matters are uow proceeding, it cannot
b. mauy years before they cconue lier., bird. of the past.
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PRBSIDENT'S ADDRESS.

(DeIiveed D.omber a5t, ub4

MVaum )r the Ottaw Fieid-NatsraiWs Club, Ladies and
C-ilown.

Althoungh tbis is but the. a4th Annual Address which a pres-
dent off this Club bas bad the opportunity to deliver, the. 2Stb
aniersary off tbo Clubs organisation will bave passed before
the nent presidaut bas prepsred tUre à5th Addrems. The Council
off the. Club bas thorefore tbougbt it appropiateM-&c to, celebrate the
»Sth a *i .ar at this ime, a"d briog togetler as maoy off the
original uneube as possible. WbVile sou. of the firçt ieoibers
are deads it is phusig to, know that ag of the original Couacil of
tIie Club are alive ; tbat ail of theun, witb the exception of one,
the Hon. joseph Martin, are living in Ottawa, and tbat nearly
aIl off theun are bere to-migbt

On the Ioth off March, ,8M, forty mien assenîbled in the
moums off th. Literary and Scientific Society to organize a club
whicb would promote the study of Natural History in the Ottawa
district. At tbis meeting the club was forued and guven tbe
mmn off the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, wbich it bas credit-
ably borne ever ince.

The officrs for that year were
Presideot: Lieut.-Col. White.
Vice-Presidents: J. Fletcher, W. D.-LeSueur, B.A.
Committee: W. P. tAderson, C,.E., W. R. Billiogs,

W. H. Harriogton, J. Martin, H. B. Small, M. D.
The Club bad a very successful season, and by tbe dlose of

the year the. membersbip bad swelled to 90. Tbis year it ini 854.
On looking over the Transactions off the Club and the seven.

teen volumes off Tam OTTAwA NaTuEaLIST one is impressed by
th. mnthusiasun off the uneubers ail the way tbrougb. How few
clubs# sodieties or associations off twenty-five years' standing can
show so fine a recordP There is a reason for this, bowever.
Once a man becomes au entbusiastic student of Nature be is
always au enthusist, and w. bave mny men off this stamp in
or Club of wbomé we are justly proud. We know so little about
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Nature, it is mc easy to leara more, and there is so rnuch to learn,
that we sbould be poor naturalists indeed if we did flot show
smre progrems.

The following is a list in chronelegical order of the men who
have been presîdents of the Club ince it wam founded:

Lieut.-Col. White ............. 1879.8o
Dr. James Fletcher ........... 1880-83
Dr. H. B. SmaIll....... ...... 1î883-85
Mr. W. H. Hamrngton . . . . . .. '88
Prof. J. Macoun.............1886&87
Mr. R. B. Whirîe............1879
Dr. R. W. Eis .. ............ î88ok
Dr. Geo. M. Dawson ....... .. 8a
Mr. F. T. Shutt........8gs-
Prof. E. E. Prince ............ 18g7.99
Dr. H. -M. Ami...... ....... s8qq.îgn
Dr. R. Bell............... igoî-tgo3
W. T. Maceun........... .1903-1904

1 mhafl not in thîs addrem attempt to, tell of the work whîcb
the Club has accomplished in past years, as others wiIl speak
more fully upon it; but as I arn partly responsible for the work of
the prement one, it may be appropriate for me to, ay a few words
about it.

On being elected premident last Miarch 1 feit that the Club
might have made a much better selection. as my record of work
for the Club was not very long. 1 appreciated the honor, how-
ever, and determineil to do what 1 could te make the year a
successful ene. Everything happened to be in our favor this
year New lufe was being mtirred in the Club by the Nature Study
movement which was interesting 30 many of the teachers and
acholars in the city ; and a spring and early summer with deligbt-
fui weather for excursions enticed maoy eut to the woods sud
did much to, make them successfül. Furthermore, the Club has
a capital mecretary in Mr. Wilson, and ho and the other members
of the Couacil. of which the ladis form a faithful part, weme
alwsyï ready and willing to co-operate with me.

Durng the spring aud summer two, gouttai excursions wonw
hed sud nin. sub-excursions. AU of tlume were very oujoysble.

'J
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and considerabie work vas dons. These excursions vers mnade
am educational as possible, and particular pains vers taken by the
leaders of the Club to assist studentb and teachers, of vbom there
vers nearly alvays a large number and vho vers moat anxi,14îs
to tsars. Pull reports of these extursilons vere publîa.bed in Tun j
NATumALis? from month to, month throughout the summner.

During the year the Botanical and Entomological branches
have held meetings at the homes of thes members, ths Botanical
brancb having had tvelve meetings and the Entomologifcal eight
meetings. These have been very enjoyable and profitable to the
members.

T»s OTrAWA NA&TuÎ.dusT bas maintainsd its high standard,
and the 17th annual volume is 00W nearing its completion. The
addition of thie Nature Study depattment, edited by Dr. Fletcher,
has done much to, make our journal still more popular.

Ws invite your attention to ths programnme of soirées for
this vinter.

On January Sth the Rev. G. Eifrig yul give a lecture en-
titlsd "1The Difféences andt Correspondences betveen the Avi-
<auna of Ottawa and the M4arylad-Alleghanie." This should b.
exceedingly interesting to Ottawa naturalists as, no doubt, Mr.
Bifrig vili tell us much about the vinter homes of some of our
summer birds.

The illustrated lecture of Dr. Barlow on january i9th, on
44The Recent Landslide on the Lievre River," viii b. of excep-
tional iaterest as the slids occurred so recently and vas of suc~h
an unusual nature. Dr. Barlow was over dis ground shortly
after it occarred, and bas many gond lantero slides to illustrate it
No legs interesting wili b. Mr. Dowling's address on the saine
*vening on the Nevington Bog, vhch vas visîted by Mir.
Dowling and other members of the Club in the autumn and of
vhicb Mr. Dowling bas some gond slidss.

The- study of the circulation or diffusion cf sap in plante bas
engag.d the. attention of many scieatista. On February 2ud, Sir.
F. T. Shutt, vho bas carri.d on soms înteresting experiments at
the Experimenral Faim, vîll discuss this question. The. addrss
should b. of especial valus to teachers and students. On the
çgme sv.ning Dr. C. Guillet viii read a paper entitled « Tvo



Springs," in whicii h. wili show how unusui tih. climatic con-
ditions were this year.

Ail who have pr.viously heard Dr. R. A. DaIy lecture belore

the. Club will b. pleased to leara that h. bas coosestedl ta> give au

illustrated address on F.bruary î6th on "1,A Summer's Cruise on

the. Labrador Comat." The titie sounds well and v. feel sure
that Dr. Daly will not disappoint those wio, go to beit hlm.

Tii. lent soirée, before ti. anuel nmting, wili take place on

Match tut, viien Dr. Sinclair wiii give a lecture on "IlCeler ini

Nature." This address sbouid b. et interest to, ail naturalists. as
color is vhat gives Nature much of ber charm.

After the. annual Meeting. whicii vill -take place on match

î5th. ve shall have, on April 5îb, an evening for practical,
deunonstration cf 44How te Collect and Presirve Spocimens,"
viien short talks viii b. given uhile tacb demonst, - 'on in in

progreas. It is hoped that an evening of this kind will do much

towards. inducing the younger memb.rs te begin some work ini

Naturel History, and te begin it ini tiie right way.
During the. winter soirées, the work don. by the various

branches vil aise b. presented.
The Soirée Committe. believes that it bas on. of the bust

programmes ever rresented, belore the. Ottawa Field-Naturalists'
Club, and it is expected that the. meetings viii b. weli attended.
Admittance 'is fre. to ail i e lectures, but tbe full privileges of

the. Club, including Tas OTTAwA N,&TuRALsT, whicb is published

monthly, may only b. had by beccming a member for the nmu-
inai f.. cf $a.

It is the. desire of tii. President and Council cf tbe Ottawa
Fi.ld-Naturalists' Club te make the. work cf the. Club as practical

as possible, and vile investigations in Naturel Histery will con-

tinue to, b. tii. Club's main purpese there is a stroag feeling that

AS murai as possible qieuld b. done te assist these wbo are teaci-

ing or are about to t.ach the young people et this city and else-

viier. to see and know and understand by means cf Nature's

object lessons. Already much bas been done by the. Club in this
direCion.

On beliaif of tii. Club, 1 wish te express Our appreciation of

the. grant which vo anually rective from the. Pr ovincial Goveru.Ji

19041 P le 191
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mem to belp carry on owr vork mmd vbic bas beesof sueb gret
aid to us.

ILast year ve kat in Dr. McC4abe one who, vas a gond triend
to us. W miss hlm at Our opeaing meeting vbere b. vas
usually cn baud <o give us words off welcome. W. bave good
Cause t. fel, bovevier, tbat bis sucsso, Principal Wblte, in se

dloe sympatby vstb us, and we bave fouad hlm ever rdy to do
ebat be coud to, furtber <ha vork off tle Club. TUre ùbet tbat Ur.

Wite bas invited us <o bld aul Out vinter so irnl tbe Nomal
Scbool is scet guarante of bis -on vil.

Members Off <be Club, ladies Md gen dm. 1I trs "ba ve
ofmU Continue to, bave a suoeeusul year mmd tbat yo. wilL do your

part ms I hoe t. do mine to make it n.

MOLLUSCA.

AduIt living specinin off tbis commos Sritisb and Europe«n
land san mi ee colleced by Dr. Robert Mei in the middle off July,
z8S., on grasy sdopes faigtbe se, sear the marrovs of
St Jobs Harbor, evfunlad So fat as the vriteu in avate
<bis is tle Sirst ti.. tbat dais speies bas been foundg in a living
atate, on the American %ide off <ha Atlantic. Dr. Mel mye tbat

man vrecks of vessels take place on <bis part off due oast, and
<bat a little fartber <o <h at oud f the locality vbeue <berne snais
vote found, <bere ii a small patcb wbere due common beatber
(CaUsa. s4g*) growa. Tbis marks <ha spot. ha adds. vbe
am enaigrant slip wa sttanded, mmd tbe beis off tbe emin.racts,
awbib vere stuffed vida beather vers takea ambore mmd eumptied out.

Dr. Pilsbry bas pointed out <bat Ufdi a dmahrmm, as dais
b"m email ued <o, ha cmled, i.ç the type mmd omly kuov spee of
Arimàn, Leac, (1831) vhlcb is nov regauded as only a secion
orf Femmeacs genus fficipe <u8s 9), and wWcb is sepasat

fRouxU on PU.*el anatm!a g"oWh von. marteau cange
due cme Arionft to Ar*.Ja, for etymu elqicdal emons, but
Ariuh., (LeacI) is not due mam as du A,*. off Amreica

Oit

~1

uae Dec- 4<hé1, îç
J. P. WM&VeM

(Fébemy1198
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MEETINGS 0F DOTANICAL DRANCU.

A meeting of thse Dotanical Section Mf thse Ottawa Pieu

Natuarliss' Club .a heud et thse resideoce of Mr. D. A. Campbiell
on Frlday ovening, Nov. sotis, aîo. The. foiloving members
ver., prnent :. MUs. Attwood, Sa-ckadas' Carter, Clrk.,

ERiMU, Leiboor, W. T. Macoun, Wbyt. Dr. Fletcber a"i Prof.

It i. gratifyig to me tise interest talu by the. memburs in
tisn fascinating problenis of plant WéI visicis prensât te le
fer solution at evuy, onting. To tii. genel public the. plant nt
tii. £ovetlng stage lu everytbing. To tii. diletate, tisom lest-
ing aspects of a plants li1eb, its color and its odor, are al-abwnb-
ing. Interesting as ti..may be, tbqy are merely a fev Mf tii.
aunerons points cocsldered by ayons pr.tmnding to, take -e
than a superficial viev of the. subject.

Orne Mf the. questions discussed et the. meeting vas vhy se
many plants et on stage Mf their seasos growth produce visat

i. c.Ile tii. "ro0uee arngement Mf loaves. Sple-s M t-he

foi"olg plants wer shows: Wild pepper grass (Ld4dà
~Iau), ormve. (ArgmmC..d.au),common tListle

<Cumiri..Iaa) common mullein V.rê,UuM flapsa). spiny-
Iealed sov-thiste(" c as>.,>, ox-eye or visite daisy (CA~msu.

~.m htAeu),comonC eveimg primroee (oeaeIe'

Tiies plants, videly diferent species, exibit a strikinc
- igo -!!-oM pla in ti. arramet of tise duster of leaves

vw"ci tisey produce ia tii. atme. B"acis a vevy short ame
and many louves arrangedl in vbis ose. to on anotier. le
order te pre*ven t overiaUV tii. lover leuvm bave onger stahks

id" s - thair bledès -eo thon above tiem. 1by ve
collected about tise sots Mf Novemiie, after tiu Ibloeing
auee Mazy Plants et tisat »@aso vere cadetg mosu, pna
sr tise diti oti f tisair me d-&tisàrfo for posterity, boa,

'b lin se case Mf tises phats, ni of other blenale la general a
png1- ine of anotiser bled vas teint on vits tise Sam Mdnil
vlev. Tise bonai svere Msing Us. raye Mf tise hmi autuma-
en bffl mmne for an ady am tise Iowvlg eprlng. ht vas
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exP"an" that the rosette aiagmn, while not te bost, on
accouat Of overlappmgof the tiaves, W.-* nevertheloue, a cooi

-,W sinc e e avesm psg it obtainsi a larg share ofsme-
llghend by te dose aOaf.mn hetossso bie sot

Amother topic discusses vas the relaticon b et sen te. dopel
ofeh *a k am" tue type of fot <h. plant bas& lathe cas oida.
tap ot, which gos dsp à" te so ite issun aivaeagâe to have
te ternes abedu "h rs towaid te mais aise; inmehe mmseel

- - ~ibrons moot, W"ic sprea out in aul drc ions is battur te
have te vater shai out tovmai te giowing tipsof te roots.
Thetlat type oi root sabeto tube dmevater&romalaaoe
ares than te former. le i. manifstly an aivameag te have te
vater uhed over this are about te centre of te plaut. Of course
te umai. business of a beafinu to place lesef in te born possible

reainto light, but te aboie incidentai relation-vi., the dope
of tuai to type of root-mis important aise. Thi plantai vas citi
ms a probable eception by Mir. Attwooi. Smno dh. discusea, a

Ofmb a ci pomof c e plantai. have boss eamimod et te
Gelgia SurMe and te roos e icunim to boloog to an Wu.

toreditetype.
A bran" of a cork sInu, brought itou te Aylmor Rond, vas

es ibIei and elited te statemn fo. Proc mm Masobt thos
troe are nov cuno.sly coauinàA te Eone cormors sud rosdiios
Semi are blov nt tu. hue sheeds places where a better chanc
in gion teeu <o survive. This eree e, ome of th. smallrspce

ofe., " e has a boaumiful shape bue bas aot srab denierng -
ing braches as oise spocues, owing e. te disposi*.tiofc cork

Mr. Whyte reedu to an dum about .igb testIo la clrcum-
Se reàcem standing Borth4ae of NCKaYs Lare ahoMi advisoi a pli..

gmaeto so venerabe a patrlarch of the suburbe
A discussion on te dam of troes hrougbt out te statemant

<bat lrger trees g.ov. ou te weer coma of mise Dominion ehaa
la te met ThUs, le sri"ls Colmsbia there lna aspoaie of sqale

wieh heaves ai top of emormons aise Oe of teeuvoe
mosriby Mr. Carte, vas; i3 luches by 83 luebo, The

dimeer of te top cd a bue, meeeAs by Dr. PEncher, vas
- (set. This large topami Suialeiilonce ciabs o c vn

* norme obi cm ouiplay havoc wlth sncb animos m<e Tb*
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fis of te cose "ls prebent a p"tiriyl thatehir gigaatlc
trnks have -à «MUa bnshy top a"i a comrnprtvly. msa" tact
systbnu. Th" shows again that ehn vind force às mlght.

TMe fitf blS"nlg of mc srng &over as mtrawberry
hepelaso Uneprairie almnoe vas î mp M r.y dfl=crasei

Orne ulev Aivanced vas ehat eh.: plants, afeer a perli of rest
due to a drOngt Marnie "g;Cg te sumer, a"d havin their
buids »eay. ver fo<te ta love- by te nrecrenS of sprurng con-
ditions là tbe autas. air. Hlfrig -ttbeat in Cumnberlam Ca.,
mmarylni h. bai ebeve t"t eh. fa" ai"" prouca M&c

loversa matter wber e preodin Maçn vere vt or dry.
lb. atehat there vere mo aores; in ebla reglo "II yeur

vas eaei" by Mr. W. T. UiSru as due to te frost w"~c
occurrei eauly ln Msay an" wl eh. loye

lit. Clarke brongt up te question of' te pendent position
of te pods of te locuse. Prof. Macaro mted that this was
cha- xxeristic et te pais af te tocust family. la te crem
iaurily, hovever, te pais usually de am haag dova but stand

a@ m.Tis esece position ai te pads in the creas fsully vonli
facilleate te escape ci te seais frant eh. base af te poi Whc
opeas before te top. Tbe welffbt ai te -o oneh.e ocuat, as
carnpared vieb te mterage of te peduocle bearing le, way declie
medrnanlally vIse position te pod assumes.

The relation oi te colors of loyer to teir structure was

boiely discussai, demoseraU--tiu e diverge.nce ai opinion amont
te meubers on ibis subpect.

D. A..C.

A NISPLACBD RAINBOW.

Tb. afteroan ofijune aui. 1903. vas briglt and plananut at
Inaisial, Mbierta ; above. thers vas a varyiag nauber ai Mee"
bilte douist, vitl a Cooi det ai bine sMy exposai beeen.

Whlle do lviag towards te town about. !io p.m., a strmngç bird-
soag attrece my attention. eai a Ulule oeraonsbowei tbat
te singer vas bgb up on te vlag. On begiaalurn te, nrch for
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hi. 1 nodcsd at oece a mms beautitad, md m ne, xtraordinr

rainbow, if on., may aus that mains for a bow iiig in tiie heavens
onoaday wen no rain iadfalen.' Thiebow wmss or3o degrees
in dismeter and vas alincet .zactly ovenhemd, lying perbape 5 de.

gienorth-wes (rom the ssimiti, a"d thers it bang, like a crowa,
Orsi tii. earth--a complet. circh, wii every part brflant and
Perfect Nom. of o«r party Wd svr beard of mach a boy bofore,
but reports bave blsu mode inc, thm of similarphnea
havint been sei in former Yern. It wouMd b. of mac i t
o kmow tii. causes Of mach an OMuM"a ocurene a »aY par.

ticars ms wo locaty and Ie.rloia conditions attsnding its

_____W.L S.

MMi Minig of mmmi burds hy boys and yoang min bas for
smie yearm been attrmctig taie attention of bifd4overm, bat it bas

stmd imupoimible to prevent or oven remtrlct tii. ulugbter ot tii.
Mutle soogsters, epecialy during tii. migratory menuof wies tii.y
are MoM mumroms. Ch..p, rims. a"d ebotgun arm resposibe

6w Eomuchof tede rCuo asthey artDow in th.hamoftm
boys viiurs ont possessd Ieai a few yearm mgo. The. iembirs

* 0<~o the. Club and ai who, ame imt«eretd in prsevig birds a"d
thir young wili bue vith plemmure that, acting on repeseta.

tioms made io hi. by a commite of the. Club, tii. Hom. Frank
lichford bas ofersd te appoint a speci" officer nezt mprimg

viose duty kt viii b. wo m that tii. 1w is enfoced. He viii lay
aul i«Mfratioosa miake the msoesesry prsctions, bat viii in
wmm degro ho at tii. service of the. Club' mnmbers in that tii.7
viii ho free to direct imi to tb ix diicts ie vlili the 1mw is being

brokea. It is hopsd that tii. sevice of thim ocfer. mided
by tii. activity of Moin ci tii Clab' m ebers vii do mach
wo stop the. kilhMg of MMi brds and tii. destruction of ther q
a mcaroey ksm rep&--adue oupuiait
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* NATURE STUDY-No. X.

bmDIURALOO *u Gwmov M ScBoot.
LOOA A. DBWoI.vs Id-Se-,

Toucher or Scer, North Sydaey Aca&my, N.&~
AU sarnest teachers wili agree that M4ineraogy and Geokog

shbould b. taught lu uchools, but mny 1.01 their incoupetence to
teaeh kt To my fdlow-toachor, however, 1 cao say that igoor-
snce of tbe mubject need not biodor their atteutpting it It you
sftdy a few rocks, and then tesch what you have héaroed, tii.
bearty co-operstiou Mf your pupls wiii nid yoga to surfuomot ail
dimeulties. I hope to givo you a-few sgetosmtotgvn
unaterial that eam b. fou"nd l»ay cnnota test book. Supply
yourself with an .leumtary test book, leur. the. general pruociples
of geology, a"d stsrt your dlams by giviug oral lesson on what
you have learned. Do mot give theu book Mrets. Take tiieu to
tiie brook or the. beach miiere ti.hed.ro" crop out in kldges or
duEs. le it stratifiad or uostratified? Study its texture, bard-
ness, durability, cotor, poition-in (set everlytig you or your

dlama ea notice about it. How did it get loto tii. position in
whlcii you now ffd it ? Wibat la its d&P? Mhn you hearo tii.,.
faets front your test book or troin mone frlen4, give dbiu to your
chUlren, both by queselo.ing sud telliumg, and thon request dieu to

study sme other Iege thomelves a"d report their dlscoverlesi
Deides tii. outdoor work in geology, study baud . Opcum

of rocks sud Minerais ln the. schoolroonu. After the. arm lemmon,
you wil have no difficulty ln aecuring specimeos, for every pupil
wMi briug in atones sud pebbles to be naued. If you caunot
natue tiim, yo« cam study theu and watch for a chance to, lest.
tbe came later on.

I should heglo tbs study witii granite, bath because ht la
camuon noarly everymr, sud bocauso tii.origÎo of atherros

cao b. traed back te it Give aedi cbuld pieces Mf ganite of
dueroot colore sud -ie of quarts fepar sud mica. On
stuying tbe luste, fracture, chavage, harduese, ebc., Mf diss

spei.eos, tun ppoa lll disWcover tha tho granit consâst of
dMerot minerais, esdn reueubing om ofs atheroh plaesgie
-quarta, fetaer snd uica. Au an1 thrme Mf tiss prment in
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eveqy -ic of granit.? Whic minerai gives granite ita prevaul-
ing color? Wh.n a rock is studied, 1 shbuld, give taiks on its
uses The. cnild will look at th. ami granite tombston. or wall,
togme if it is tii. kind h. bail in schooL He will endeavor to,
Iamm sometbing -of tii. metbods of quarryiog, cutting and odiah
ing-in fact wiil tae an interest in on* phase of industrial life
that ha had sot thughft of befor.

The use of granite as a building atone suggests marbie and
sanatoi.,whinh are us.d for simîlar purposes. Lot uas study

their properties, and tli.n their origin. Is unarbie barder or softer
than granite ? Woaald ft be more essily rut? P ow is it afect.dl
by dilute acida? There are certain aride in smail quantities
always present in tii. air. Decaying vegtable matter gives off
humus acida, whicb, in presence ot moisturs attark marise. This
may ha -ee in old tombetones overgrown with vines, wh.re the
lettering is partly or wbolly obliterated. la marbie, dme, an dur-
abl as graite? PIl manufacturing cities, more acid is tbrown
into the. air than is norntally pr«set. Would it b. advisable to,
use manile for building purpoes in sucn cities ? Would granite
ha better ? Wotald sandatone have any advantages over eitherP
ha it .aily af.ected by acids P la it chesaper or more easily
worked than granite? P fin.grained sandatoue is better than
ce.rse-graineJ, for it will not absorb an mach water, whinh would
cause nhipping in the winter. Iron pyrites is injurioua to sand-
atone, for,, by w.athering, it ataina the atome and heaves it porous.

Now,, for the. oengin of tii... atones,, w. shaUl ratura to graite
again, and, in learnang these two, we shail inrdnal leara a
fkw others. Granite, on w.ath.ng. breaks up into fragmenta of
quartz and feldapar. The. former grinds to aand, and the. latter
todaciy. since the dlay in more flnely divided, water will separate
it froux sa"d. Thes are washed into the. sea la diderent layera ;
Ialdly, by pressure and oem.ntiut< material, the. aand becounes

comres.dinto sandatone and the. cay into ihale. Through
further influence of hoat and pressure, ti. sandatone becomea
quartait., and tha shale, siate These few farta Cmn bO elaorted
by tii. uptodate teanher, wbo viii probebly know whae beds of
mme of tbe.. rocks are visible. Tbeir dlp will ha explaioed la
teacbiag the inmeédiats o*g', cf granite and ailier eruptive rcks.
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Besides tii.,.ac nenical cbangs of granite constituents,
chemical changes also tae place. VeIspar contai.., amour
otiier thingu, sodium, calcium sand potasum Tiiese dissolv.d
out foraish tii. sait. of tii. ocean. The. sodium furnîshes the
com mon sait, vhicii mnder favorable conditions is laid dowe as
beds of rock sait. Teach thiç in coonection vith sait mines anmd
sait spirings of the. geograpiiy lesson. Tii. calcium, ueated with
canbonic acid, gives limestone, viiich im solution is vasiied moto
tii. sea, vbere sea animais utme it to mak. their sheila. Tiiese
animais di., and tii. sii.ils coliect on the. ma bottoin as oose,
sii.l-im.stooe, etc., according to tiie kind of animal. This siefi
mass us"y re-dissolve and be re-deposited as crystailin. limestone
cemented by its ove mateia. Under rigbt conditions of heat
and pressure, marbie in orne of tihe (ois of limestone tii..
originated.

You should nov have ini your scbool collection aIl the. rocks
and minerais above nam.d--granite, sansidtone, quartzite, shale,
siate, marie, coral, sheli limeston., compact limestone., a« weli
as dolomite and gypsum, viiicii are naturally studied vii lime.
atone. Samples of sand sud cay of digèerent textures, vuth tii.
rocks th.y came front, are necessary to teacii tii. onigin of soul.

It vould be advisable, too, to make a minerai map of your
province by taking a large table, marking off an outline map of
tii. province, and covering it vitb rocks distributed as tiiey are
in the. province itself. Mountains should b. pii.d up vith their
proper rocks. Place a piece of iron or. for .ac i on mine, but
do not place, say, hematit. viiere limonite is muned. Indicate the.
Iocality of otiier minerais, mines simd quarres in tiie same vay.
A glance at suci a map gives tii. cild a good understanding of
the. minerai v.altii of is province, the sscato of minerai,
the. reason for location of centres of industry, simd a knovledge of
tii. (armig laeds, for tii. soil depends largely on tiie kind of
rocks and their durability. On such a mup do gold anmd coal
occur in uimilar rocksP What about coal and limestoneP Wat
are the. associate rocks of coal ? Ask similar questions vith
reference to, other minerais. The boy bas learn.d nov that rocks
break up to boru souls. Does h. ed uWn tii.field or the. river-b.d
rocks diffirent (rom thon of the. surrouodimg country? Hov did
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they get thereP Perhaps früm, their nature it could b. guessed
where tbey probably came from, but what about the means ofî
transportationP Here is a chance for lessons on glaciers. Showi
the children the parallel striation marks on exposed surfaces of
bed rock. Are they equally weIl preserved on dîfferent kinds of-
rock ? Compare their direction with that of lakes, his and
valicys, both in your neighborhood and on the mnap of Eastern
North America. If the child cau be sh >wn that ail harbors and
river valleys have probably been gouged out by glaciers, he will
know that the gouged out material had ta go somewhere,-and
the mystery of the gravel bis and drift boulders is, in part at
least, solved. rihe melting ut glacial ice. and its southern bound-
ary, are very. .;Il shown in the mass of stones and gravel beaches
off the New England coast, and in the comparative absence of
deep harbors south of Chesapeake Bay.

Innumerable questions arise both to the teacher and the
pupil, ail af which furnish valuable subjects for tessons. Trace
such changes as a pond filling ta a swamp, a bug, and finally to
a level field. This expiains the formation of peat and coal. In
Carboniferous rocks, fossils of vertical trees show proof af such
filling. Diatomaceous earth (Tripalite), sa much used for polish-
ing powder, making dynamite, naturaliy suggests itself here. So
dues petrified wood. The next time your chidren walk across a
bog they will have more thân mischief ta occupy tbear minds, for
you have taught them to read the interesting book of Nature,
whose stories have always something new.

Lack of space campeis me ta leave the subject here. I
should like to go ino the details af cave formation, growth of

stalactites and stalagmites, and cati attention ta the varied
scenery of limestone and gypsun. countnies. Extremely interest-J
ing to the boy, toc, wauld be the manufacture and uses of the
comman metals. In connectian with mineralogy, ane could teach
such things as the calaring ut glass, the glazing of porcelain, the -

hardening ai steel, the manufacture af paints. the making of fire-
works, the makang of brick%., and %cores ai other equally instruc-
tive facts. The flame tests and bead tests illustrate many of
these points.

pleasant diversion front the more orditiary schoolroom routine.4

The students wiIl search everywhere for specimens and those on
the saa coast wiIl land on ballast heaps some foreign rocks which
will be useful for exchanging with teachers of neighboring dis-
tricts, and in a short time the schooiroom wili be adorned with a 4
beautiful and instructive minerai collection.

il%* above is au abridgm.at of a seri«s of pape,. uow being writt.n in
'lb. Education Review, St. John, N-.1.
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